Slow and fast rat skeletal muscles differ in their plasminogen activator activities.
Slow and fast contracting muscles differ in their innervation and electrophysiological properties as well as in their regenerating potentialities. The purpose of the present work was to investigate the expression of plasminogen activators and its possible relation to each type of muscle. Slow (Soleus) and fast (Extensor Digitorum Longus) muscles were obtained from white Wistar rats. Before sectioning the muscles, the euthanized rats were perfused with cold phosphate buffer saline to avoid interference by circulating proteases and inhibitors. Muscle extracts were pounded in an ice-cold Potter tube. Plasminogen activators (PAs) were assayed by fibrin zymography and by both liquid and solid-phase fibrin spectrophotometric assays for the detection of PAs activity. Both urokinase (uPA) and tissue-type plasminogen activator (tPA) activities corresponding to proteins of 38 kDa and 65 kDa molecular masses, were detected in the extracts. Slow muscles contained higher amounts of both activators than fast muscles, but the relative amount of uPA was higher in both types of muscles. In addition, the characteristics of each type of extracts differed somewhat: the fast muscle activity curve was typical of an accelerating process, while the slow muscle curve showed an activity probably related to already formed plasmin or to some other trypsin-like enzyme. These results suggest that the amount of plasminogen activators could be a new criterion of discrimination between slow and fast skeletal muscles.